
ifferentiated thyroid cancer (DTC) may affect subjects
in any age group, including children and young subjects.
When appropriately treated, DTC is compatible with a
normal life expectancy and prospect of paternity. After
thyroidectomy 1311is used for ablation of thyroid remnants
and for destruction of metastases. The 131Jactivity adminis
tered in a single dose ranges from 1110 to 5500 MBq and
may be given repeatedly when metastatic disease is present.
Thus, large amounts of 1311may be administered in the
course of the illness. In males this may lead to an irradiation
dose to the testes that could impair fertility. Variable
increases of serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) con
centration and depressed spermatogenesis were reported in
subjects submitted to 1311treatment for DTC in relation to
the administered activity (1,2). To our knowledge, no data
on the absorbed dose in testes after 1311treatment have been
reported. According to International Commission on Radio
logical Protection (ICRP) tables (3), in euthyroid subjects
the radiation dose delivered to the testes ranges from 26 to
37 @.tGyIMBqand is inversely related to the thyroid uptake.
Conceivably, the testicular radiation dose may be affected by
several factors. It may be increased in hypothyroidism
because of the reduced iodine renal clearance and subse
quent prolonged exposure of the testes to relatively high 131!
levels in blood and urine (4). Moreover, the â€˜31I-labeled
iodoproteins released in blood from damaged thyroid rem
nants or metastatic lesions can also contribute to increase the
radiation dose. To clarify this problem the radiation dose
delivered to the testes was evaluated in three subjects with
DTC who submitted to 131! therapy for ablation of the
postsurgical thyroid remnants.

Radioiodine-131isusedindifferentiatedthyroidcancer(DTC)for
ablation of postsurgical thyroid remnants and destruction of
metastases.The question may be raised of whether 1311treat
ment of DTC in male patients may give an irradiation dose to the
testes that could impairfertility.Fewdata in the literatureconcern
the dose absorbed by the testes after 131ltherapy for DTC.
Because1311kineticsmaybe alteredby the hypothyroidcondition
commonlypresentatthetimeoftreatmentandbytheradioiodin
ated iodoproteins released by the damaged thyroid tissue, the
dosevaluesreportedinthe InternationalCommissiononRadio
logical Protection (ICRP) tables for euthyroid men may not be
appropriate.Toclarifythisproblem,threemalesubjectsundergo
ing 1311therapy for ablation of thyroid remnants shortly after
thyroidectomyfor DTC were studied.Methods:The mean
administeredactivitywas 1256 MBq,andthedurationof the
@tudywas2wk.Thegammadosewasmeasuredbythermolumi

nescent dosimeters (TLDs) applied to the lower poles of the
testes. Correction factors were calculated for the distance of
the TLD from the center of the testes and for attenuation by
the testes of the y rays reaching the TLD. After correction, the
gammadose to the testes rangedfrom 21 to 29 mGy.The
gamma dose calculatedby the Medical InternalRadiationDose
(MIRD)methodfrom bloodand urinesampleswassimilar(18â€”20
mGy)to thatmeasuredbyTLDs.The betadosewas estimated
bytheMIRDmethodfrombloodactivityandtesticularvolume
and ranged between 14 and 31 mGy. Results: The total (beta
and gamma)dosesto testes were 30, 33 and 43 pGy/MBqin the
three subjects. Conclusion: These values are close to those
derivedfrom the ICRPtables (26â€”37pGy/MBq1311)for euthyroid
subjects.The present data indicate that significant irradiation is
deliveredto the testes after the administrationof the 1311ablative
doseto thyroidectomizedpatients.The relevanceof the radiation
absorbed by testes on fertility remains to be established.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Threemenwith DTC werestudiedat the time of their first total

body scan after thyroidectomy. Each of them was found to have
only a thyroid remnant with no evidence of metastases. After
informed consent, each patient provided full cooperation with the
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DataPatient APatient BPatientCAge

(y)372549Height(cm)188184170Weight

(kg)886960Blood
volume(mL)504149554671Total

testesvolume(mL)333629FT4
(pg/mL)5.62.0<1FT3(pglmL)2.51.31.0TSH

(pU/mL)17.9>10080Remnant
volume(mL)23<1Remnant
uptake(%)4018<1Urinaryiodine(pgIL)4512034Creatinine

(mg/dL)1.101.201.38Administered
1311(MBq)139411981176FT4

= free thyroxine;FT3 = freetriiodothyronine; TSH=thyroid-stimulating
hormone.

study.Relevantclinicaldata of the three patientsare reportedin
Table1. Bloodvolumewasassessedby redbloodcell targeting
with the 51Crmethod. Testicular volume was evaluated by sonogra
phy. The 24-h uptake was measured by a 7.6 X 7.6 cm scintillation
probe.The volumeof the thyroidremnantwas also evaluatedby
sonography. The 1311ablative dose was administered and the study
was performed for the following 14 d.

Gamma Dose Evaluation
Thermoluminescent Dosimeter Measurements. Thermolumines

cent dosimeter (liD) measurements were performed for 2 wk after
â€˜@â€˜Itherapy. The TLDs used in this study contained chips of LiF
(Mg, Cu, P), which at present is the most radiation-sensitive
phosphor. It has a very low threshold and can measure doses as
smallas 1 @iGy.The liDs weresealedin a thinpolyethylenebag
that was inserted into a small pocket sewn into the scrotal portion of
anathleticsupportersuchthattheTLDremainedproximaltothe
inferior poles of the testes. Patients were asked to wear these
supporters for the entire period of the study and to change the liD
in the pocket at predetermined times (partial liDs). An additional
pocketwassewnintothe athleticsupportersof patientsB andC, in
whicha secondliD was maintainedthroughoutthe entireperiod
(fixed liD). liDs were stored in a small lead box that was given
to the patients with instructions to avoid any unnecessary proxim
ity. A control liD for background activity measurement remained
in the lead box for the duration ofthe study. On day 1,patient A had
two consecutive partial liDs, whereas patients B and C had three.
TheremainingpartialliDs werewornondays2, 3, 7 and14by
patient A and on days 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 14by patients B and C.

The value of absorbed dose from -yemission was calculated after
subtraction of the background dose from the sum of the single
valuesmeasuredby partialliDs. In patientsB and C, this value
was compared with that measured by the fixed liD. The contribu
tion of 13rays emitted from the testes to the total amount of activity
measured by liDs was considered negligible.

liD measurements had two biases. First, the liDs were
positioned proximal to the lower poles of the testes. The resulting
measurements indicated the dose received in the inferior pole of the
testes compared with the dose for the entire organ. Second, the

TABLE 1
Relevant Clinical Data of Studied Patients atTime of 1311

Administration

testes themselves shielded photons from the upper part of the body.
A numerical simulation using the MCNP Monte Carlo code was
performed to correct the above biases. This allowed both the â€˜@â€˜I
spectral source and the geometry of the body to be described in
accurate detail (5). The two main contributors to testes irradiation
were assumed to be the blood, uniformly distributed throughout the
body, and the urine contained in the bladder. A bottle manikin
absorption (BOMAB) phantom mathematical model (6) was used
to model testes and bladder. The reference equations of the blood
and urine were drawn from the ADAMO (7) male phantom
specifications.Twocalculationswereperformed,whichsimulated
the testes with compensation for data collected only at the inferior
pole. In the first simulation, the source was the whole body; in the
second simulation, the source was the bladder contents. The ratio
between the mean dose absorbed by the testes and the dose
absorbed by the liDs, as calculated by MCNP code, was 1.10for -y
rays emitted uniformly from the whole body and 1.48 for those
emittedfromthe bladdercontents.This meansthatTLDmeasure
ments underestimated the dose to the testes, most significantly
associated with the component of the bladder contents. These two
correction factors were applied to the dose values registered by the
liDs on the basis of the simplifying hypothesis that the sources of
gamma dose to the testes are only blood and bladder contents. The
relative whole body and bladder contribution to the total gamma
absorbed dose by the testes was evaluated by the Medical Internal
Radiation Dose (MIRD) method (8). Contributions from sources
other than whole body and bladder contents, such as the gastrointes
tinal tract, were not considered. The amount of error caused by the
exclusion of the gastrointestinal tract contribution may be consid
ered small because the corresponding correction factor is interme
diate between those calculated for whole body and bladder
contents.

In patient A, the total gamma dose was calculated as the sum of
thepartialliDs. PatientsB andC didnotwearpartialliDs on
days 5 and 8â€”13.The dose values of these days were interpolated
from measured values.

Beta Dose Evaluation
The beta contribution to the absorbed dose was evaluated by the

MIRD method from blood activity and testicular volume data.
Blood samples were drawn before â€˜@â€˜Itherapy and at 1, 2, 4, 8, 24,
48 and 72 h after 1311therapy: and on days 7 and 14. Blood was
diluted in distilled water to obtain 10 mL hemolyzed solution,
which was counted with a 7.6 X 7.6 cm NaI(Tl) -y-rayspectrom
eter. The spectrometric chain was calibrated with a source of 131!in
10mLwatercertifiedbytheItalianNationalInstituteofMetrology
of lonising Radiation of the Italian Agency for New Technologies,
Energy and Environment.

The blood content in the testes was evaluated in each patient
using testicular volume, as measured by sonography, following the
indication of the ICRP for the reference man (9). The testicular
specific blood content was assumed to be 0.166 gbljgtestss and the
specific gravity was assumed to be 1.044 g/cm3. The following
hypotheses were assumed: The blood contained in the testes is the
only source of 13radiation to the testes, and the @3rays emitted in
testicular blood are totally absorbed within the testes.

TheS factor(themeanabsorbeddosein a targetorganperunit
of cumulated activity in the source organ) for @3autoirradiation of
the testeswascalculatedusingthedecayschemeof 1311(10). A
value of 9.67 X l0@@mSv/(Bq x s) was obtained. This is very
close to the MIRD value for total autoirradiation (@3and -y):9.71 X
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Dose
Patientto

testes(mGy)
PatientPatientMethod

ABC

21 15 15
29 21 21

12 14 16
8 4 4

20 18 20
31 18 14
60 39 35
43 33 30

26 28 37

10-10mSv/(BqX s).Theresultconfirmedthehypothesisthat-y
autoirradiation of the testes is not significant (<0.5% of the total
autoirradiation dose).

To validate the values of the beta dose obtained from blood
activity, the gamma dose was also evaluated from blood and
bladder urine activity using the MIRD method and compared with
thevaluesmeasuredbyliDs. It wasassumedthatthe@yradiation
to the testes derived mainly from blood and bladder contents (gut
contribution could not be evaluated) and that there was no
significant contribution from the testes themselves. During the first
3 daftertreatment,allurineexcretedwascollected,andvolumes
were measured. Twenty-four-hour collections were then obtained
on days 7 and 14.Appropriate aliquots were stored until the end of
thestudyandcountedinthesame-1i-rayspectrometerasthatused
for blood measurements. Tabulated S factors for adults were used,
whereasthe integratedactivities in theblood andbladdercontents
during the study period were calculated on the basis of blood and
urine activity measurements. Six micturitions per day and blood
activity uniformly distributed throughout the whole body were
assumed.

RESULTS

Radiation Dose to Testes
Gamma and beta dose values are reported in Table 2. Two

values of gamma dose are reported for each patient: the first
derived directly from liD measurement and the second
obtained indirectly by the MIRD method based on blood and
urine activities. In general, the two sets of values were in

good agreement, except for patient A in whom a slight
difference was observed. The values obtained by the MIRD
method were slightly lower, possibly because the contribu
tion from the gastrointestinal tract was not considered.
Direct measurements by liDs were used for the assessment
of the total absorbed dose. Beta doses were calculated from
blood activity and testicular volume using the MIRD
method. The total (beta and gamma) doses were calculated
as the sum of the beta doses as assessed by the MIRD
method and the gamma doses obtained by liDs. The total
dose was also expressed as mGyIMBq of administered unit
activity. As shown in Table 2, these values were of the same
order of magnitude as those reported in the ICRP tables for
euthyroid men. Only minor differences were found, with the
highest discrepancy being observed in subject A in whom
the measured absorbed dose was 43 j.tGy compared with the
expected value of 26 @.tGy.

The gamma dose rate to testes, as measured by liDs, is
illustrated in Figure 1. The dose rate was highest at day 1 in
all patients and thereafter decreased sharply in patient A
(who had an elevated remnant 131!uptake) and more slowly
in patient C (probably because of the delayed â€˜@â€˜Irenal
excretion associated with the profound hypothyroidism). On
days 4â€”14of the study, the gamma dose rate was 6- to
10-fold higher in patient A compared with that in patients B
and C. Patient A received 44% of the whole testicular dose in
days 4â€”14of the study, whereas in the same period patients
B andC received5%and3%of the wholedose, respec
tively. The higher dose received by patient A during the last
study period might have contributed to the slightly higher
total absorbed dose in this patient compared with the
expected value from ICRP tables.

Blood and Urine
As shown in Figure 2, blood activity curve showed a

sharp peak 3 h after the â€˜@â€˜Ioral administration and declined
with no difference in the studied patients in the first 2 d.
Thereafter, a second, prolonged and blunted peak was
observed at day 5 in patient A (who had high remnant
uptake) and to a lesser extent at day 11 in patient B (who had
lower remnant uptake with respect to patient A). This was
presumably associated with the release of â€˜311-labelediodo
proteins from the irradiated thyroid remnants. Patient C,
who had no significant 1311uptake in the thyroid bed, showed
no second peak with a progressive decrease in blood activity.
In patient A, the peak was one order of magnitude higher
than that in patient B. At the end of the study, the blood
activity in patient A was double than that in patient B and
>70-fold than that in patient C.

As shown in Figure 3, urinary activity was maximal at day
1 in all patients and declined rapidly in patient A and more
slowly in the other patients. Urinary activity persisted up to
day 14 in both patients who had significant 1311uptake and
was barely detectable in patient C, who had no uptake in the
thyroid bed. Urinary excretion was rather slow in patient C
in keeping with his profound hypothyroidism.

TABLE 2
Dose Absorbed by Testes in Three Male Patients After 1311

TreatmentforAblationofThyroidRemnant

TLD(mGy)
Gammacontribution*
Correctedvalue

MIRD(mGy)
Gamma contribution from urine
Gamma contribution from blood
Total gamma dose
Betacontributionfromblood

Total absorbed dose (mGy)t
AbsorbeddoseperMBq(pGy)
Expecteddosefromremnantuptake

per MBq (pGy), by ICRPt

*GammadoseasmeasuredbyTLDs(inpatientAassumofpartial
TLDs;in patientsB andC as meanvaluebetweensumof partial
TLDsandfixedTDL).TLDvalueswerecorrectedfordistanceofTLD
fromcenterof testesandfortestesattenuation(seetext).

tTotal dose is sum of beta absorbed dose (from blood activity) and
gammaabsorbeddose(fromTLD).

fExpecteddosesto testesfor euthyroidsubjectsreportedby
ICRPtablesaccordingtovalueof remnantuptake.

TLD = thermoluminescentdosimeter;MIRD = MedicalInternal
RadiationDose;ICRP= InternationalCommissiononRadiological
Protection.
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DISCUSSION

The radiation dose delivered to the testes by 1311therapy
for DTC is uncertain. To study this problem, the testicular
radiation dose was assessed in three patients with DCT who
submitted to 131Jtreatment (mean activity 1260 MBq) for
ablation of thyroid remnants after thyroidectomy. The total
radiation dose to the testes resulted in 30â€”43@.tGyfMBqof
administered 131!activity. These values were close to those
of the ICRP (from 26 to 37 @.tGyfMBq1311)for euthyroid
men.

The question of whether and to what extent the radiation
dose to the testes could be influenced by the prolonged high
1311 blood and urine levels associated with the release of

â€˜311-labelediodoproteins from the damaged thyroid remnant
and with the reduced renal clearance associated with the
hypothyroid status should be considered. Two patients had
relatively high uptake values, which is consistent with the
fact that these patients were from areas with documented
iodine deficiency (11). The third patient had no significant
thyroid tissue and no uptake in the thyroid bed. Renal
function was not studied, but creatinine values, as reported
in Table 1, were slightly higher in this patient. Variations in
131! kinetics were observed: blood activity had a second peak

in the two patients with significant thyroid tissue, whereas
renal excretion of 131!was slower in the most hypothyroid
patient. Despite these variations, the final dose values found
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therapyforablationofthyroidremnant.
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in these patients were rather close. The dose values esti
mated in our patients were similar to those reported in the
ICRP tables for euthyroid men, suggesting that the thyroid
status had a limited influence on the absorbed dose in testes.
The slightly higher dose value of patient A could reflect the
higher 131! blood levels associated with the 1311-labeled
iodoproteins delivered from the large thyroid remnant (12).
In fact, as reported in Table 2, this patient received higher
beta and gamma doses from blood in comparison with the
other two patients. In the studied patients the gamma
radiation dose to the testes derived mainly from 131!present
in the blood, bladder urine and gut. The contribution from
thyroid remnant could be considered as not relevant because
of the large source-target distance (13). There were no
functioning metastases that could contribute to the gamma
dose. This contribution should be considered in subjects
with bone metastases in the pelvis, whereas the influence of
neck metastases is probably negligible, as in the case of the
thyroid remnant. In a retrospective study of women with
DTC who submitted to large 131!amounts for ablation of
thyroid remnant, a large variability of the radiation dose to
the ovaries was reported, which was largely related to the
variability of the body mass (14). The limited number of
patients in this study does not permit any conclusion on the
relevance of the body mass in determining the radiation dose
to the testes.

In this study the effect of the 131!therapy on testicular
function was not addressed. A small and transient increase of
FSH was previously reported in two male patients with DTC
after administration of 1850 MBq 131!(1). In a large series of
thyroidectomized patients with DTC treated with about
3700 MBq 131!,we found a transient increase of serum FSH
and a reduction of normokinetic sperm after treatment (2).
On the basis of the present evaluation, administered activi
ties of 131Jfrom 1850 to 3700 MBq 131!would deliver a testes
dose ranging from 55 to 160 mGy. Persistent changes of

serum FSH were observed in four subjects treated with large
cumulative activities in repeated administrations (from 19,240
to 29,600 MBq 131!)for metastatic disease (2). On the basis
of the present evaluation the cumulative dose to testes
received by these patients, showing persistent germinal
epithelium failure, as assessed by FSH assays, could be
estimated to range between 557 and 1273 mGy. Thus, it
would appear that single administered activities ranging
from 1850 to 3700 MBq may cause a transient testicular
failure by delivering a radiation dose to testes of 55â€”160
mGy, whereas cumulative activities from 19,240 to 29,600
MBq may cause permanent testicular failure by delivering a
radiation dose to testes of 577â€”1273mGy. The impact of 131!
treatment for DTC on testicular function was recently
addressed by Maxon (15). Based on data derived from
external radiation and atomic fallout studies, and assuming a
dose to the testes of 140 @iGyfMBq(that is 4â€”Stimes higher
than that we found), Maxon suggested that permanent
sterility can be predicted in <10% of male patients at 11,100
MBq of total ingested activity and in >90% of males at
29,600 MBq. According to Maxon, no permanent sterility
may be predicted in women receiving up to 11,100 MBq,
whereas sterility may be expected in 60% of those receiving
very large amounts of 131J,such as 29,600 MBq. Controlled
studies on the effect of 131Jtherapy on fertility in women
with DTC are not available, but the absence of significant
mutagenic effect has been reported by us and others in large
series of subjects submitted to 131Jtherapy for ablation of
thyroid remnant and metastatic disease (16,17).

CONCLUSION

Evidence has been provided that a significant radiation
dose is delivered to the testes after therapy for DTC. The
dose values found in patients submitted to 131!therapy for
ablation of postsurgical thyroid remnant were close to those
reported in ICRP tables for euthyroid men and were not
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10. International Commission on Radiological Protection. Radionuclide Transforma
lion. ICRP publication 38. Oxford, UK: Pergamon Press: 1983.

11. Aghini Lombardi F. Antonangeli L, Vitti P. Pinchera A. Status of iodine nutrition
in Italy. In: DeLange F, Dun JT, Glinoer D, eds. Iodine Deficiency in Eumpe. A
Continuing Concern, vol. 241. New York, NY: Plenum Press; 1993:403â€”408.

12. Robertson JS, Gorman CA. Gonadal radiation dose and its genetic significance in
radioiodine therapy of hyperthyroidism. J NucI Med. 1976:17:826â€”835.

13. Casalini L. Monte Carlo calculation with the anthropomorphic ADAMO phantom
to evaluate the dose to the testes due to gamma radiation from thyroid remnants
after therapeutic administration of 1-131 to thyroidectomized patients [in Italian].
ENEA report 10/94. Bologna. Italy: Italian Agency for New Technologies, Energy
and Environment; 1994.

14. Izembart M, Chauvadra J, Aubert B, VallÃ©eG. Retrospective evaluation of the
dose received by the ovary after radioactive iodine therapy for thyroid cancer. Eur
JNucIMed.1992;19:243â€”247.

15. Maxon HR III. The role of â€˜@â€˜Iin the treatment of thyroid cancer. Thyroid Today.
1993;16:1â€”9.

16. Schlumberger M, DeVathaire F, Ceccarelli C, et al. Exposure to radioactive
iodine-l3l for scintigraphy or therapy does not preclude pregnancy in thyroid
cancer patients. J NucI Med. 1996:37:606â€”612.

17. Dottorini ME, Lomuscio G. Mazzucchelli L, Vignati A, Colombo L. Assessment
of female fertility and carcinogenesis after iodine-13l therapy for differentiated
thyroid carcinoma. JNuclMed. 1995:36:21â€”27.

significantly influenced by the thyroid status. These data are
in keeping with the observation that 131!therapy may be
followed by transient or permanent impairment of germinal
epithelium function depending on the administered activity.
The impact of â€˜@â€˜Itherapy on fertility should be further
evaluated and considered when planning therapy in young
male subjects to be submitted to large therapeutic 131!
activities.
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